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IRVINGTON

Rev. Niram Willett and Mrs. Willett,
of Shelbyvllle, are hero as Ruests of

Mrs. Wlllett's mother, Mrs. Joe Greene
Anderson.

Miss Johnnie Moorman, of Glen Dean,

is visiting Miss Elizabeth Crlder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Foster Lyons and

grandson, Philip Derapster.were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Bailey Sunday.

Bailey Waller, of Hopkinsville, Is

here as the guest of Mr. and Mis. I.
Pf,' Perndon.

The Ladles Brass Band of Vine Grove

will furnish the music for the big

Fourth of July Barbecue here. Be sure
you come.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shain, of Guston,
were guests of Mrs. Shaln's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sipes, Sunday.

Mrs. Sallle Tilford, who has been in

Louisville for the last three months,
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hook and
Ruby Huynes and Elizabeth Hook went

to Tell City Saturday for a visit to

Mrs. Hook's sister.

Mrs. G. T. Marshall returned Wed-

nesday evening from a visit to her sis-

ter in Spiceland, Ind.

Dan Young, of Philadelphia, is here

as the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Young.

Edwin Jolly, of Louisville, spent Sun-

day here with his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ashcraft, of

Santa Barbara, Cal., after spending
ten days here as guests of relatives,
left Tuesday evening for Santa

Mr. and Mrs. C. b. Neafus ana cmiu-re- n

spent Sunday In Guston visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Childs.

Mrs. C. R. Shepherd and Miss

Dorothy Shepherd, of Louisville, are
spending two weeks here as guests of

the different members of the Baptist
congregation.

Miss Mary Alexander, of Louisville,

who has been the guest of her brother,
Ed. F. Alexander and family, returned
home Monday. She was accompanied
by her neice, Miss Mary Emma Alex-

ander.
If there is anyone vou especially wish

to see, be sure to come to the Irving-to- n

Barbecue July 4th. You'll find

them there.

Miss Elizabeth Claire Jolly, who for
the past year has been a student at
Indiana University at Bloomington,
returned home Thursday evening to
spend the summer vacation here as the
guest of her brother, Louis H. Jolly

and Mrs. Jolly.

Mrs. Louis H. Jolly will give her
annual class recital in the school chapel
Friday evening.June-'- l. at S:15 o'clock.
The public is most cordially invited to
be present. This recital promises to be
one of the musical events of Brecken
ridge county, since Mrs Jolly has
among her pupils most talented musi-

cians, pupils who show by their execu-

tion that they have devoted both time
and labor in pursuit of their musical
studies Irvington is movt fortunate in
having located in her midt so gifted
and talented an instructress is Mrs
Jolly

Mr. and Mrs. Fon Rhodes,' f Mf -- a,
spent Sunday here as u st- - Mr ,md
Mrs. Ed. F. Alexander.
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P. U. last Thursday evening was a
great success both socially and finan-

cially.

Knott Hardin, of Cloverport, came
up in his machine last Sunday nnd was
here for the day as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Blythe. On his ret rn
he was accompanied by Mrs. Blythe
and children, Koss and Nora, who are
spending ten days as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stephenson and
little son, of Auburn, were here this
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Herndon and mother, Mrs. Annie
Herndon.

Mrs. Dale Smith and little daughter
are iu Guston as guests of Mr. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Mr. Lloyd S. Carter.of Seymour.Ind.,
was the guest of Miss Jessie Leeber
last week.

Conductor John Miller was visiting
his sister, Mrs. G. L. Brady, Monday.

E. H. Shelman was in Hardinsburg
Monday.

Mrs. Jerry Tilford is at Dawson
Springs.

The heavy wind here Sunday night
put tht local telephone lines out of
business.

Special Offers At McCubbin's

Store At Stephensport,

Beautiful Lawns 5 to S 'cents.

See the pretty satin striped voiles,
crepons and toklo silks at 25 cents.
McCubbins.

See McCubbins for Brick, Lime,
Roofing, Ceiling paper, Guttering,
Paints, Oils, Varnish aud all kinds of
hardware and harness.

Miss Hazel Payne, of Webster, is the
guest of Mrs. W. S. Board.

Mrs. II. L. Bell entertained her Sun-
day School class of young men Friday
evening.

Mrs. X. Gardner and Mrs. D. L.
Smith and baby, of Irviugton, were
guests of their parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. R. Smith, for a few days this week.

Miss Ethel Williams and Miss Elsie
Baxter have returned from Bowling
Green where they atte ded the State
Normal School.

Mrs. S. C. Neafus and little daughter,
Pauline, of Irvington, were the week
end guests cf Mrs George Neafus.

Miss Mary E. Smith was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Cox at Irviugton
Thursdav.

The Royal Neighbors will have an ice
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Of BOURBON POULTRY CURE
down a chick's throat curesA few drops in thdrinking water cures andiprevents cholera, diarrhoea

.. Sample and booklet 'mt
. eases of fowls" sent rank

Bourbon Remedy Co. Lexington, Ij,
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cream supper on Saturday evening,
June 22nd.

J. S. Bjftrd itnd Miss Claire Forrest
Board went to Louisville Sunday to be
the guests of Mrs. Leek

Misses Pauline Smith, Maetta Drake,
Erie Smith and Zula Cox formed a jolly
crowd nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Zach. Cox of Kkron Sunday.

EmestStithisiu Louisville this week.
Miss Ava Anderson, of was

the guest of Mils Mary Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Anderson spent

Sunday lu Uewleyville with Mrs. Rob.
Triplett.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Myers went to
Louisville Sunday.

There is no real need of anyone being
with constipation. Chamber-

lain's Tablets will cause an agreeable
movcrr-- nt of the bowels without any
unpleasant effect. Give them a trial.
For sale by All Dealers.

Todd-Sween- ey Marriage.

The marriage of Miss Jean Thruston
Todd and Mr. Singleton

was solemnized Wednesday ovening
at 7 o'clock at the home of the bride's

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Todd,
on East Fifth street. It was a pretty
home wedding, whose every arrange
mont Was marked by the quiot sim-
plicity of its good taste.

The decorations throughout the house
were most pink roses, dais-
ies and ferns being artistically used.
The ceremony took place in the draw-in- g

room in front of the French win
dows, which were banked with ferns
and gracefullj' festooned with roses.

The bride and groom entered tho
parlor through the and were
preceded by little Jean Todd Coffman,
who, daintily attired In a white linger-
ie dress, carried a basket of roses and
scattered the petals before the
The impressive ring was
used by Dr. Lewis pastor of the
Settle Memorial Methodist church,
who officiated.

Tho music was a beautiful feature
of the wedding and was played by Mr.
W. S. Horner on the violin, accompan-
ied by Miss Mary Todd at the piano.,The
Bridal chorus from Lohengrin was used
for the processional, and the Perfect
Day by Carrie Jacobs Bond was exqui-
sitely played during the ceremony.

The bride was handsome in an ex-

quisite gown of shadow lace over
white satin with pearl trimming, with
tulle veil gracefully arranged in cap
effect, fastened with orango blossoms
and worn oil the face, and carrying a
shower bouquet of ey

and white sweet peas.
After congratulations a delicious

substantial luncheon was served the
guests, who were limited to the rela
tives and personal fri.nds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney left on the
8:35 L., H. &St. L. train for an east
ern wedding trip, and will be at home
at Roanoke, Va., after June 26.
Among the out-- of town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. II Bowmer of Clo-
verport, Mrs. Charles Moorman, Ver-
sailles, Ky.; Mrs. James L.
and daughter, Mrs. Carter Wilson,
Louisville, and Dr. E. B. Sweeney,
Philadelphia. Owensboro Enquirer.
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ODD CUSTOMS OF GYPSIES

Marriage Ceremony Closed by Bride
and Groom Jumping Over a

Broom Wed at Early Age.

London. There are traditions of the
marriage ceremony among certain
gypsies In England consisting simply
of Jumping over a broom or besom,
and It Is only within tho last fifty
yeara that that custom haa been ex-
tinct in Wales.

The besom was hold by tho father
3f tho bridegroom or bride, and first
tho young man Jumped over it, and
then tho young woman, tho
offlclnl would mnko somo such remark
as, "Now you arc married."

Gypsies invariably marry at an ear-
ly ago, and as tho parents aro loath
to lose their daughters, tho girl

runs away with tho young man
of her choice. In numbers of cases
there is no marriage ceremony. Only
peoplo who havo lost their character
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A Gypsy Home.

go into a church to bo married, said
one of tho Hearnes.

Incidentally ho mentioned that Ger
man gypsies like to havo their chil
dren baptized as often as possible, and
tho practice of successive baptism is
not unknown in England.

In both England and Germany the
food of a gypsy must on no account
bo touched by a woman's dress. On
ono occasion, said Mr. ho
was having tea with a family when a
boy of 1G hurled back a pieco of bread
at his mother because she had allowed
It to touch her dress whilo sho was
cutting it. She remarked ho was right
not to eat It and she gave it to the
dog.

The gypsy held very strong views
on tho value of chastity. As recently
as 1875 an old Suffolk gypsy said tho
ancient punishment for immorality
was burial alive, and ho described a
certain spot where, as a boy, he saw a
girl undergo this punishment

Tho corpse of a gypsy is usually car-
ried to tho grave by tho mourners
themselves, and the day after the fu-

neral everything which had belonged
to the dead, except money, Is

Three vans had been burned dur-
ing tho last year. Tho harness and
everything was placed in the van,
soaked with paraffin and set on fire,
and tho ashes and tho parts that could
not bo burned were burled, or, prefer-
ably, thrown Into a river or the sea.

Crockery was broken and tho frag-
ments dropped from a ferry Into tho
Mersey; In another case tho unburn-e- d

portions of a gypsy's belongings
were carried miles In order to bo
dropped into tho Tyne. Only three
months ago, on tho death of a baby a
few months old, tho family burnod
practically a now wagon, which had
cost 80.

Tha custom nf destroying evervthlng
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man save
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Produce a and more Quality,
Get greater with less effort; want your
baking bo a and a

your

Then Flour
It will do all this and more. sack guar

anteed

MILL CO.
Lewisport, Kentucky

was duo to tho gypsies' rear that un-

less this were dono the ghost of the
dead person would return, and haunt

"By tho oath of my dead grandfath-
er" is tho most sacred oath a gypsy
can swear. London Chronicle.

BONUS OFFERED FOR TEETH

Unusual Activity to Collect False
Molars In Massachusetts

County Follows.

Greenfield, Mass. "Wanted Old
false teeth. Send old artificial teeth.
I mail you immediately threo cents
for each tooth

This which
the last issue of a week-

ly has caused unwonted
activity on the part of Franklin coun-
ty residents. The outgoing mail has
assumed such proportions that tho
postmasters of several hamlets aro
hopeful that their receipts will be
swelled sufficiently to securo them a
higher salary rating.

Old teeth are being
from attics, barns and
wells. A Colbrain youth admits rob-
bing a scarecrow In his great-unclo- 's

cornfield o his great-grandfather- 's

false teeth.
In one local .cafe Interest in tho

baseball pool is overshadowed by heavy
wagers ns to who can collect the great-
est number of artificial teeth which
havo seen actual service.
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Take advantage of our Important Reduced Prices and Summer
Bargain Sales. This week are giving opportunity to every wo-
man and every to money. You can wear summer cloth-
es only a short while and it is one's duty to get garments at the low-
est possible price
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Barbecue Irvington
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Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Misses all-wo- ol Skirts

Blue, Gray
Black;

Whito Waists
From

results
de-

light family

Every

received."
appeared

Greenfield
newspaper,

resurrected
abandoned

prices S3 To S7.50

50c To $3.00

BIG LINE OF SHOES ON BARGAIN COUNTER AT YOUR OWN PRICES

Mens Pants $1.25 to $5.00

ED. F. ALEXANDER, Irvington, Ky
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Woman's Christian

Temperance Union

The ladies of Irvington have organ-
ized a local Woman's Christian Temper-anc- e

Union. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Jennie Cal-
loway; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ed-
win H. Jolly; Corresponding Secretary,
Mfs. Holt; Treasurer, Mrs. A. D.

It,is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ten re-
quires any internal treatment whatever.
All that is needed is a free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment and massag-
ing the parts at ea6h application. Try
it and see how quickly it will relieve
the pain and .soreness. Sold by All
Dealers.

Clover Creek Association.
A Board meeting of the Baptist As-

sociation will be held Saturday at
Clover Creek. Messengers from all
churches are expected to be present.
Dinner on the ground. On Sunday fol-
lowing a Sunday School Convention
will be held also.,. Everybody is invited
to attend.

Consult'!. N. McGlothlau for
subscriptions to Courier-Journ- al,

Times, Post, Herald, Farmers
Home Journal. Stonk Ynrrl .Tnn.
al, Western Recorder and .Breck
ennago isews.

Kircchbau m' 3othe&
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